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sunshine, the verdant field», and 
peaceful homes embroidered In tree».

We reach Marsh rather late, byt 
Dr. Platt made u» very comfortable 
for the night, and we are on the road 
In good time In the morning. We 
are surprised to »ee how the little 
town of Sweet, five miles from Marsh, 
has grown in the three years since 
we were last here. The neat school 
house and church were especially 
admired.

Both are mad eslogfetaolsnhrdl
Both are models of good taste, and 

the thrifty trees that surround them 
add greatly to their neat appear
ance and beauty.

All around tills town and on to 
Dry Buck much land Is being cul
tivated, and the crops all look fine 
At one place where the girls stop 
for a drink, they are shown a field 
of wheat whose thrifty growth is 
higher than their beads. We go on 
a new road into Dry Buck and what 
words can describe the number and 

• beauty of the flowers. The road 
winds among the tall pines, with a 
clear, stony mountain .nook at. its 
side and the beauty of the scene calls 
forth repeated exclamations of de
light from the party. We camp that 
night at the foot of (he long hill that 
leads Into High Va.ley. me sun has 
not been long on his day’s journey „ 
when we are on be road again the 
next morning. I
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for our ‘A estern trade we have on hand 
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W C STALKER Every Horse Sold Under a Positive 

Guarantee.
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Resident Dentist. • •

■i Office hours. 8 a. rn. to S p. ra. 
i.'rk warranted.
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Masonic Building 

< 'aidwell, Idaho. We have on hand at the 
I timber ol 
shows in

present time a 
prize winners from the greatest 

L ranee and A mei ica.L B Manning Sc Sons
All kinds of Draying and 
'Transferring promptly at
tended to. Prices Reason 
able. Phone Central Lum- 
oer Co., Caldwell,. Idaho.

p : One of the men rid«» ahead to see 
If we can again occupy our old camp
ing ground, the scene of many pleas
ant memories, and to engage pasture 
for the horses. He Is successful in 
both quests and long before noon we 
are at our final destination.

One can hardly Imagine anything 
more beautiful than la this ride In 
the «arly morning. The tall pines on 
every side, while at the side of the 
road still mumers the ..ttle brook, 
with an ocaslonal tiny waterfall— 
while the exquisite ferns and taller 
peaks that here abound, add to the 
beauty of the scene.

We have some handy men In the 
party and a day or two puts things In 
most comfortable shape for our 
month's stay A few loose boards 
have been put In with the load, and 
with their help rustic tables and 
benches are made. The camp stove 
is set up, the tent pitched, and pine 
boughs cut for the out-door beds, for 
none of the party care for the shel- * 
ter of the tent. From the tall limb 
of a pine a swing dangles, and

Our references are the First National 
Bank of Emmetfsburg, Iowa; the Cap
ital State Bank, of Boise, Idaho, 
the hundreds of people to whom 
have sold horses.
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Jno. J. Plowhead Owen M. VanDuyn L

VanDugn S Pfowhead
Attorneya-at-Law.

General Practice. Offices in Caldwell 
Banking and Trust Co. Bldg. Caldwell.
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MONEY to LOANJOHN S MEYER

Physician and Surgeon.

Offices in the Caldwell Pharmacy 
Telephone 44 A. Day or Night. 

Caldwell, Idaho.

Building Loans and Farm Loans

At lowest rates and 
of re 
on hand.

easiest terms 
Mom y always

Fire, Life and Acci
dent Insurance, Real Estate.

payment.J J Hamiffon M Da
hammock Is hung In a shady nook. 
The fishing I» proving very good, ami 
there

Permanently located in Caldwell. 

Idaho.

Office In Davis-Froman Black. ,

la an abundance of speckled j 
beauties on our table. The young I
people have found wild strawberries 
and some huckleberries, but the 
son for those seems a little late this 
year.
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CUPP <Sb MUNRO,
In rear of Western National Bank Buildi

seu-

Caldwell, Idaho.mg.A. W. GIPSON
There are plenty of books and 

azlnes in camp.
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Some of the young 
people are making collections of the 
wild flowers,

Notary Public

while the school-girls 
tire seeing that we have a bouquet of First National Bank, 
each of the different kinds

Caldwell. Ida
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A Full Line of McCormick
Mowers, Rakes and 
Binders on Hand; al
so a Complete Line 
of Extras.

BALLANTYNE MERCANTILE COMPANY,

on our 
There are letters 

trips to make after milk
table for dinner, 
to write, John C. Rice J. M. Thompson

Rice Sc Thompson
Attorneys-at-Law

and butter, 
of Interest and fancy 
hours

walks to take to points
work for spare 

At night we gather around
£the hlg camp-fires, and there 

stories and songs, and plenty of mer- 
rv talk. The weather is Ideal, 
days are not loo warm, and the 
nights so cool Dial heavy blankets 
and ocmforters are a necessity. So 
the days pass, quietly and pleasant
ly, and we only wish as we sit listen
ing to (he music of the pines that 
all our friends were with us to share 
the delights of a summer outing In 
the mountains of Idaho.
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General Practice. Offices in Caldwell 
The Banking & Trust Co Bldg., Caldwell.
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IDrayage and Transfer. Two Team*

CALDWELL, IDAHO.

Cooper Lumber CoBoth Phones, i
C A LOWSLL, IDAHO. *


